Human activities are increasing atmospheric greenhouse gas concentrations, and increasing temperature. The atmospheric concentration of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) increased from a pre-industrial level of 280 ppm to 379 ppm in 2005, methane (CH 4 ) increased form 715 ppb to 1774 ppb, and nitrous oxide (N 2 O) increased from 270 ppb to 319 ppb, and globally averaged surface temperatures increased 0.6 + 0.2 o C over the 20 th century (Alley
Introduction
In light of the necessity to reduce agricultural gas emissions and the economic and environmental prospects for producers, this paper aims to elucidate the opportunities for GHG reductions and co-benefits. Specifically, this paper seeks to determine the reduction and co-benefit opportunities associated with the following agricultural practices: animal management; conservation tillage; crop management; fertilizer management; manure management; reduced fossil fuel use; shelterbelts; and soil and water management.
Following a thorough review of the literature, the author developed Table 1 showing the associated GHG reductions and the major co-benefits for the above agricultural practices; only those benefits listed in the literature were included. Because all practices have drawbacks (and these vary for the operation and location of the farm), only major disadvantages are presented. It is recognized that the table is far from exhaustive, but rather highlights major agricultural practices, the numerous opportunities for GHG reductions and co-benefits across a range of sub-sectors.
Conclusions
Based on the analysis in Table 1 , it might be useful for producers to consider a GHG activity portfolio at different timescales-in the near term and in the long term. Some practices might be undertaken in short order, and at very little cost with multiple benefits: for example, improved soil management practices or crop rotation on forest soils. Over the longer term, farmers might employ low-cost changes in crop and livestock practices.
For many producers, these low-cost, climate-friendly practices may make good financial sense. Other farmers may, however, find that climate-friendly practices (particularly high-cost practices, such as afforestation or biofuels) do not make financial sense, and would therefore increase such practices only if financial inducements were available. Farmers might adopt new practices if payments were large enough to cover direct costs (e.g. the cost of new equipment, loss in profits caused by crop switching, etc.) and indirect costs (e.g. six years may be needed to successfully switch from conventional tillage to notill) (Pew Center on Global Climate Change 1999). Continued.
Avoid burning residues -burning increases C to atmosphere as CO2
-reduces smoke and soot -reduces particulates
Animal Management
Improve grazing management -C sequestration (amount of gain is unclear, and will depend on many factors, including initial soil content, etc.)
-reduces soil erosion -improves air and water quality -increases plant diversity
Improve feed quality -diets that increase the rate of digestion reduce CH4 
